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Our Force of well trained Salespeople are at

your service this hot weather. Your Orders receive

their most careful attentionAndWe Pay Post-ag- e

or Carrier Charges on all Orders of $5.00
A year ago

'

almost unknown

Today a leader or. Over.
. - I 1 ' t:Q 1

ORDER SAMPLES AND COMPARE WITH OTHERS

r.!rs. Bush Attends Press Meeting.

This time, as has fallen to her
lot before, the "better half"
of The News staff attended the
Western' North Carolina Weekly
Press Association. The pretty
town --of Moxyacajvton, "in .the lap

.to the mountains" was the place
. of the summer meeting this year,

Miss Beatrice Cobb, the enter-
prising and able editor and owner
of the local newspaper, T h e
News-Heral- d, was the central
figure among the many citizens
of the town who were the cordial
hosts. Morganton's handsome
new hotel. TheJCaldwell, open-

ed its doors , to fyjtfcome t h e
newspaper folks ar3 allthe forty
visitors were well cared for, free
of charge by the manager, Mr.
Gaston. The Hotel Caldwell is
a splendid building, carefully
and excellently appointed, and
would do credit to a city many
times the size of Morgan ton.

The Editorial party spent two
days Thursday and Friday

A sweeping verdict for QUALITY
Get our Prices on Men's, Wonien's and Children's Bathing ap-pear- el

Men's Suits (all wool Jersey) Special ,... $2.45

Our Ladies Rest
A cool comfortable place to come and rest and refresh yourself. A maid
in attendance to. serve you, look after your children etc. You will find bur
store a most convenient piace to meet your inenas, leave parcels etc.
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DEPiiCTrjJEN'T STORE

Spartanburg, S. C.

When you Buy Groccries

as guests of hospitable Mor-ganto-
h.

The firs day they
greatly enjoyed a visit to the
State Institute for the Deaf, hav-
ing luncheon in this building and
in afternoon, holding an inter-
esting and profitable business
session. In the evening the
Kiwanis Club entertained at a
brilfant banquet jn their' club
rooms. On this occassion Miss
Cobb was the clever Mistress of
ceremonies, and as she intro-
duced them, inspired Ihe several
speakers to particularly bright
responses. Friday was spent at
Lake James to which lovely
point the visitors were taken in
automobiles and entertained most
charmingly at a luncheon at the
Club House.

The meeting at Morganton
was a delightful success from
beginning to end.

- v ; Lynn

The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Cannon will symphize
with them in the death of their

You find it will pay,
To make your purchases
The Rippian Way. mm mi Froot

little 10 month old daiiorhter'
i .

Mary Sunetia who died Thursday
June 8th, at 2 p. m. and jvas.
laid to rest in the Presby terain
Cemetery Columbus. Rev. Pratt
and Rev. Caldwell jointly con1

The canning Season is here. We have

a large rsupply of sugar bought before the

advance in price.
We also have a large supply of Mason

jars, prices right.

ducting the funeral. s

' Little Henry Shankle J r, Save money by makins your purchasesgrandson of Postmaster S. B.
Edwards, who had the misfor

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily.

Phone us a trial Order.
Intelligent Delivery Service.

tune of very badly breaking his
right thigh, on April 8th, has

; VV. P. Swann U. S. Dupty
Marshall . located' at Asheville
was at home; a few days last
week some what indisposed.

JSafd of Thanks

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cannon,
wish to take this means of thanks
ing their friends for their many
kindnesses during the illness and
death of their baby.
- Mr., and Mrs. R. B. Cannon.

GERMAN AMBASSADOR

REACHES OUR SHORES

sufficiently recovered to be able
to walk with a crutch, and hopes
to soon discard these. He will T. A. RIPPY, Tryon, N. C.
not be crippled.

For Sale Iq,Ellison
Andrews

Oliver

AndrewsChina closet, $20.)0; black
walnut sideboard, $75.00; mission

1dining table, $10. 00; side table, Successors

Wl LKI NS & CO., tryon, N. C.$10.00; iron bed stead and
spring, $10.00; hair mattress,
$12.00; Cot and mattress, $6.00;
polished cedar wardrobe, $40.00;
halltree, $15.00: iron safe, $20.00.
Address Box --236, Tryon N. C.

To the Patrons of the Tryon School.

After carefully making my
; final report for the year's work.
.I'd like you good people to see
how seriously we have failed; in
that we may profit byvthis short-
coming. We are all anxious to
build up a school; but let each
and every one recall to his mind
his own boyhood ; then he can
plainly see that success can come
only by hard effort, even sacri- -
fice. '

Our highest enrollment for the
year was Z4i. wnereas our

i?isExcelleiy Dr- - 0ttif ther new. German Ambassador
2i?? FnI Stes said, "I am

able to live in your mostinteresting country,'.' when helanctU in New-Yor- on his uav toVYas;:jngton.

average daily attendance was
196. We had during the year
288 tardies. We had during the

CDiiainige if ""ivnership
D. L. Hunt of Brevard, N. C. has recently pu-

rchased the Hendersonville Battery Company. His

.
contract gives him the agency of Willard Storage

Batteries of Polk, Henderson and Transylvania cou-
nties. '

-

Upon a visit to Tryon last Monday, Mr. Hunt

made arrangements between r the Ballenger-Morri- s

Motor Co. , of Tryon and the Hendersonville Battery
Co., whereby prompt service --and most expert repair
work will be given the battery owners of Tryon and

the nearby towns.
; The vast majority of car builders use Willard

storage batteries as standard equipment. The
mous Threaded Rubberb6x and highest grade, m-

aterial throughout are the outstanding features of

the Willard, storage battery.
For further information, see Mr. Morris of the

. Ballenger-Morri- s Motor Co., Tryon, N. C.
, , Mr. P. M. Bagwell who has' been with the Hen-;- .

deraonville Battery Co., for over, two years, will re-- .

main with the company in charge of the repair &
partment. ;

-
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4 year 3557 absences.

Don't Let Time
Met the Beet of Your Property

vA KEEN buaness man knows that if his home or!
f buding3 need painting, it wont do tof

'vrait for next season to do the job. He does it nowJ
An4 if he is paint wise; be will drop around to our store and-.pic-

out his paints from the Du Pont line.

offc1 LPPow that wiU assure himfif 150111 want-- TheDuPontpaffis weseU area

P the nert timeyou're town and let' fistfre out theS0lmatCnals 0n jb yu mind. There is nowSKa-- busincss--toc paints.
Ballanger's Paint Store, 125 II. Church St.

Phone 733 Spartsnburg, S C.
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Although our average daily at-

tendance for the year grew from
142 to 186 an increase of 54 still
you see how, far lacking we still
are Won't all help, to improve
these conditions.

D. W. Simmons.

' Seventeen.-Trout- ?
v v

A

Trout varj eatly' withln the
species, according to the natnre of the
waters they inhabit, the variations
being manifested in their color, size,
form and fin development,, says the
American Forestry Magazine. As to
their weight, Mrt Hallock, a famous
American fisherman, claims to haTO
known of one that weighed seveateca
pounds, while as a role' they'd Bm
run oyer three' or four pounds. .

h'n zr.Uxz Vc feverish Dream. ,

At Congregational Church.

Bible school at 10. a m.
Public worship and sermon at

ii a. m.
T

Bible study class at 4 p. m. on lo rej:m iuQ have- - h favo ft.t: imet mmtU for Mryl
Crmmt Chmmicmi a-- Besv that you , will excite theweanesaays.

Welcome xo the public. Your friends; also dlffiralties with yen
lover. -
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